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C. List of members of the
Economic and Social Corunittee
classified by country,
their gualifications (*)
and by Group (x*)
(*) For obvious reasons ùe have been unable to list aII
the qualifications, etc. of members. Only the mem-bersr most representative functions in their respec-
tive countries are given.
(**) Groun of Er{PLOYERS : f
Group of hIORIGRS : If













I Former Chairman of the Belgia.n
Fed-eration of the Glass Industry;
President of the National Eccrpnlo
Council for Brabant
f Chairman of the Commit bee for
Social Suestions of the Belgian
Business Federation (FEB)
f Director of the Department for
Economic Affairs of the Belgian
Business Federation (FEB)
III General Consultant of the
Association of Belgian Banks(mr)
II Secretary-General. of the BeÌgian
General Federation of Labour(l'cmarw)
II Attached, to the Research
Department of the Confecleration
of Christian Trade Unions(aergium) (csc-acv)
II Assistant General Secretary of
the tselgian General Federation
of Labour (rctn-lrtlv)
III Chairman of the Central Statistics
Council ancl lecturer at the
University of Ghent
III Economic Ad.viser to the &ecutive
of the Belgian tr'armersr Union
t2
Group
Josef I{OUGIn-ryS IT Chairman of ilre Confederatron
of Christian Trade Unions(netgtum) (acv-csc)
Llfons !,Une,OT IIT General Secretar;, of the National
Christi-an Union of the ì4id.d1e
0lasses (wctrv)





Joha.nnes AMMUTIDSH{ I Danish fuployersr Federationr s
spokeman on fnternational
Affairs
Dorte BE{N@StrN III Fo::mer ltlinisterr Chairua^n of
thc Censuxoersr Coulcil in
Deu.nark
Einar CARSTET{S I Fetleration of Danish
fnclustriesr clelegate for EEC
matters
Vagn FOÈPE'IERSEN III Head of the Connittee for
lninaL Research
Svend Skovbro Ll-RffiI If Interaational Secretary with
the Confederation of DanishCivil Service, Clerica1 and
Supervisory Staff hganiza-
tions (ErF)
I'larichen NIELSEN III Senior Citizensr WelfareOfficer; former member of the
Folketing (Oanistr Parliaroent )
fhonas NIELSEI II hesident of the Danish lbade
IInion Confederation (IO)
Poul lfffillP RASI{USSEI II Economic adviser in the
Danish Trade Union Confedera-
tion (to)



















Head- of Section, Econonic
Policy Department, at the
Federal Council of the German
Traile Union Federation (DGB)
&ecutive Boarcl Member of the
Federa] Association of German
hptoyers (aDe)
Fecleral Deputy Cha.irman of
the German Civil Serva^ntsr
Irade lInion (DBB)
Head of the Economic De-
partment of the kecutive
Comrittee of the Tracle Union
for the Metal Industry
Chairma.n of the lbade Union
for the Chemical, Paper and
Ceramics Sectors
Vic+kesident of the Federal
Association of German Long
Distance lorry tbaffic (nor)
Barrister at the higher




II Deputy Chairman of the Fede-
ra1 Erecutive of the German
tuployeest Trade tln:.on (D,lC)





Wolfgang HIPP I Assista^nt Secretary-Genera1
of the Federation of (hrman
Chambers of Commerce and
Industry, Bonn
I(ar1-Heinz HOIEI,IAIiIN II Deputy Chairman of the Fede-
ration of hrblic Services and
lbansport Workers (Central
Bureau of the OfV)
Joha^nnes M. JASCHICK III kecutive Member of the Board
of the German Consurnersr
Association (AGV)
Heinrich KOIAENSCHLAG III kecutive Member of the
Bureau of the Confederation
of German Crafts
Gerd MUHR II Deputy Chairuan of the Ge:man
Fecleration of Trade llnions(ocn)
Lothar NEIIMANN III Menber of the Central Com-
mittee of the Geraan Con-
§unersr Association
Alois PFEItrTER II Member of the Federal Gover-
ning Board of the Geroan
Fecleration of Trade Uuions(pm)
Adalbert SCHLfTT III Eead of Working Group on
lfirclear Technolory at Fbrb-
werke Hoechst AG, trbankfurt-
Hoechst
Rudolf SCHNIEDERS f Secretary General to the
National Federation of
trb:.merst Unions








kesutive Member of the
Central Comnittee of the
Tertile Industryrs General
Association
III tr'ormer Minister of the Fede.-
ra1 Republic of Germany
II Deputy Chal:man of the Ger.roa.n
tr'ecleration of lbade IJnions
(pcn)












II hpert of the Econmic Depart-
ment of the trbench Confeòera-
tion of Labour (Cmf)
II]
C9eneral Secretary of the
hench Christian tlorkersr
Fecteration (CmC;
Yice-Chairroan of the NationalÀssociation for lgriculturaL
and Fooùstuff Inòustries
kecutive Member of the
trational Farroerst 4ssociation(msnl)
Honorary Director Cieneral of
the Natlonal lgricultural Con-
fecleration for l'lutual Aseig-
ta.nce, Cooperatlon and Crecllt
Honorary Chalrna;a of the
Itational Fetleration of
Pharmacigte
Chair'man of the hench General
Confecleratlon of &eoutive
Starrs (ccc)
.A.ssistart Dlrector for Inter-
national Affairs at the Starp
cling .Assembly of Agricultural
Cha.nbers
Member of the Govenri-ng Board
of the General Confecleration
of Labour (CC/I)
Delegate of the hesident of
the National Corurcil of tbe











Iéon GINGEMBRE III Chainoan of the General Con-
federation of ftraÌI- and
Mediurn-Sized Erterprises
Flangois GUILLAUIE III Secretar.y-General of the
National Federation of Fbench
I'armersr Associations (fWSOa)
Gérard LAPIE III t/ice-Chairman of the National
foung Farmerst Association
(cN.Ta)
Intoine LAVAL II National SecretarXr of the
Fbench Tbad.e l}rion Confedera-
tion (ccr-ro)
Jean MARVIER III Vice-Chairaan of the National
Confederation of Crafts and
Tbad e s
Alain PEIR0MAURE- I General Representative of theDEtsORD.BROCA Central Association of Fooil
Chainstores of trba.nce
Jean PfCARD III l4ana6er of the Er.:ropean River
Tbansport Union (UNITRAFE)
Jean de PRECIGOUT I Honorary Chainnan of the Con-
federation of ferbile Indus-
tries
Erùnond. REIAUD I Former Chairman of the
National Federation for Road
Tbaasport





André SOULAT II National Secretary of the
Fbench nemocratic Confed.era-
tion of tabour (Crlf)
Gabriel lIEll'IEJOt III Chairman of the Fbench












II Vice-hesident of frish [rans-
port a,nd General lùorkersr llnion
II kecutive Couacil l,Iember of the
frish Congress of [bade Ilnions(rcru)
I hesid.ent, Association of Chaar-
bers of Commerce of freLand
fII Fo:mer hesident, Irish Farmersr
Association
II hesiclent, Federation of Rural
lùorkers
I Director of Business Policy of
the Coafederation of l-rish ln-
dustry
IIf Peesident, Irish Cbea.uery Milk
Suppliers I Associat i on
flf National Director, Iluiatir lla


















f Central Director, Eead of De-
partment for Participating in
Uanufacturing Companies, of
the Institute of Industrial
Reconstruction (Inf)
II Heacl of the Interrrational Re-
lations Bureau of the Ital_ian
Confederation of lbade Unlons(crsl)
I In charge of FIAT Legal
Department
f Uember of the Board of the
National Insurance Institutefor Accidents at Uort (fmn)
I Aùviser at the Italian State
Hyrùrocarbon Company (ENI)
I Director of the Tobacco kport
office (uper)
II Oeneral Councillor of Italian
Confederation of Tracte Unions
( crsl )
If National Secretary of theItalian General Confeileration
of Labour (CCn)
III Mernber of the Cowrcil of State
Sole ltlmlnistrator of the ERI(RrtLications Bnanch of theItalian State Broadcastlng
Service )
III l[ember of the adrninistrative
Councll of FDERCOI{§IORZI (Fe-
tleration of Agricultural
Consortia)





li,lanlio GFfiUOZZT III Ivleuber of the hrreau a.nd Sec-
retartrr Oeneral of the C'eneral
Italian Confed.eration of
Crafte
Piero GIUSIINIANI I Chai:man of the Italiaa Na-
tional Institute of
Standardization
hrico KIRSCHEN II l{ational Secretary of the Fe-




Ugo IIICIAI{I II SecretarJ-General of the T+
nant Faroersr and Ianrdworkersr
Federation of the Italian
Trad.e lInion Federation (ufl)






Pietro llERtI BMNDINI II Director for Research of the
Institute for Industrial Re-
lationst Studies
Giaciuto I,ILIIELLO [l l{ational SecretarJr of the F+
cleration of Ia^nd t{orkers(Feilerbraccianti 
- 
CGIL)
Viacenzo PIGA III Member of the Erecutive Coo-
nittee of the Ceoperative
Credit Section of the I{ational
Iabour Barrk
Roeaxio PURPUM III Dcpert on problems of labour
a,nil social security
Glova.nni BAINERO III Responsible for iuteraational
agricultural relatioas and
corDmon agricultural policy ln




Paolo SAVINI I Vice-Chairman of the Italian




II Member of the kecutive
Board of the ftalian Gene-
ral Confederation of Labour
( ccrl)






Ìtlathias BERNS III Secretary-General of the
Central Associatioa of
Iarxembourg Farmers
Carlo IIHI{MER f Director of the Cha.urber of
Commerce
Alphonse HILDGEN II Chal::na^n of the Irrxenborg
Federation of Railway and
tnansport Horkers and
Enployees
Raymond. ROLLINGER III Director of the Lrxenbor:rg
Cha,rober of Commerce
Fbangois SCHMIT II Secretary-General of the Con-
fed.eration of Christia,u Trade
Ihious (hxembourg)





J. Ph. M van CAI|IPEN I










Ectraorclinary lecturer at the
trYee University of Amsterdam
Chairman Netherlands Christian
Farmers r and Horticulturalists I
Union
Chairman of the Board of the
University Hospital of Nijmegen
kecutive Board Member of the
Netherlands Catholic lbade
Union Fed.eration (NKII)
SecretarXr of the Dutch Council
for Family Mattersl Member of
the Board for Contact with
Consumers
National Secretary of the IYade
Union of Enployees in Agri-
culture and the Foodstuffs
Industry (N\flI)
Consultant to the Dutch
Business Confederation (VNO)
Chairman of the Liaison
Committee for lhansport Ques-tions in the Netherlands
International Expert with the
Christian National Federation
of trade Unions in the
Netherlands
Erpert with the Netherlands
Catholic Trade Union Federation(rru)
Head of the Intemational
Departmelt of the Netherlands







Lord ALLE{ II General Secretaryr Union of
Shopr Distributive and
A11ied. Workers
Davld BA,SNRI'T II General Secretary and Ilea-
surerr National Union of
General and Municipal
Workers
Reginald N. BCIflIIIII I] General SecretarXrr National
Union of Agricultural and
Al1ied llorkers
Drdley A. CLARK f Consultant to fmperial
Group Lttl.
June EVAIIS III Member of the Minister of
Agriculture I s Consumer
Committee
Basil de IERANII I Deputy Chairman of Ferranti
Ltd.
Ttromas W.H. GAILEY I Member (formerly Chief
Bcecutive) of National Bus
Compa4r
Lorcl Jarnes HAMILTOI f Landowner anil Farmer
Clement I{BINII(ffi-
I{EATOI{ I International Adviser to the
Confederation of British
Industry
fty HIrIilIm III Senior Research Officer,
Overseas Development
Institute
















f Manager in the Enployee
Relations Section of Unilever
III Solicitor, Last Chief Dce-
cutive of the Former
Lancashire County Council
I Hecutive Director of Save
and hosper Group Ltd.
I1 General Secretar;r of the
Ibades Unlon Congress (ruC)
II C,enera1 Secretarlr, tr'ire
Brigades Union
II National Woman Officer,
Iba^nsport ancl Ceneral
Workersr Union
III Chairman of the Board of
Science and. Education of the
Bri.tish Medical Association
III Chartered Surrreyor,
Auctioneer and Estate Agent







II Assistant Secretar;r Inter-
nationaL Department of the
lbades Union Congress (TUC)
27
.Gboup
Sir Ctori3-ym WILIIAIE III 'Member of the Advisory
Councll for Agriculture anct
Horticulture
M.J.G. lIf-LIE I Director of Anglo-Ameri.can
Asphalt Co. Ltd., Chairma.n
of Post 0ffice Usersr
Council for Scot1and.
28
D' Composition of the Sections
by Group (x)
ancl nationality
(*) Croup of Etr{pIOyERS : f
Group of I.IORI(ERS : ff
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DK nÉ,ffi I"ARSE[ NTEI§EII M. 3
















































DK AJI{}IUND§EN NIELSEI{ T. 2





































































L HES.{Iim HILDGEI BMNSROLLINGE 4
N van CA.FIPEIJONI@ Wi1lem














































































































DI{ AI'll,flItrIDSIXI LARSIi'NT 2




















































DK CARSTENSRlùm NYRUP RASMUSSM'T l
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SECTICI,I FOR REGIOI{AL DEIIEI,0PME{T
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DK Rlrffi NIE]I,SEI T. 2









































AMMU$DSE{ NIELSMI T. BE{NMSU{
NIELSMI M. 4













L HEMMER SCIil{IT 2
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E. Structure of the Secretariat
(tgn)



































2lBEcrcRntn l - mMmtffi
Director
PIERRE PIXruS




Specialized fina.ncial clepartment John Sinnott
Department for internal matters Robert McCoy
DIRECTORATE B 
- 




. for econoroic and financial Hugh Burton
questions
. for exterrral relations Arie Van De Graaf
Division Giovanni di Muro
. for social questions Petra Ke1ly
Daniel Paulus










o for agriculture Clautle Iaval
. for regional development Roberto Pietrasanta
Ilivision l{arj.us Si-nond
. for industry, comerce, Luigi DeJ. Bino
crafts and serwices Berury Berg Sfrensen
Divisioa Iode Verueylen
. for tra.nsport and. conmu:rications Helmut Mlllers
. for enerry and nuclear questions Rickard. Deasy
CHAIRMANT S PRTVATE OFFICE
Chef de Cabi:ret
Group secretariats
. Grorp I hployers
. Group II Workers











Ravenstein 2, 1000 Brussels 
- 
f el.5123920 
- 
TELEX 25983
